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BET8ELL 2ND GAME

FIGHT FOR DA
Washington Team Walks

Away With Game:: on
Their Own Lot Third

' Game Played in ; Kinston
Thursday v v

By HENRY L. FARRELL
(United Press SporU Editor.)

New York, Aug. 1. America and
Australia are to meet tomorrow at

Wc can save you money on aluminum
cooking utensils.

Quality Brand Aluminum

Guaranteed 20 Years

Two prices 49 and 99 Cents. J
SEE SOUTH WINDOW. '

1

D. V. DIXON and SON
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE y

TKI.EI'HONE 62. . Klrnl'ON. N. C :
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Forest Hills in Uie first fives mates
for the Davis Cup. The winner of
three of th five matches wins the
cup which carries with it a clear title
to the tennis championship of the
world. '

In other snorts but tennis can a

JK
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world championship be established be-

cause it is the only game that is
played everyplace on the globe under
standard rules. The Davis Cup means
much. It has had millions spent on

-
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VIS CUP FRIDAY.
States brought it home in 1913, only
to lose it to Australia in 1914. - The
war suspended competition until 1919
when- - the British team made an

attempt to take the eup from
the Australians. In 1920 America
finally succeeded in bringing it back
home and in 1921 the Americana de-

feated the Japanese Uim in the
challenge found land retained the cup.

On the challenging team this year
F. Patterson, James O.

Anderson and Pat O'Hara Wood. Op-

posing thorn in defense of ' the cup
will bV the American combination
consisting of William T. Tilden, Wil-

liam M. Johnston, Richard . N orris
Williams and Vincent Richards. With
the exception of the youthful Rich-
ards, all are veterans cup players,

America is confident of winning the
matches but: the Australians are
Bure to give them a fight rperhaps
more of a battle than is being anti-
cipated.

Pattersoiv'is always dangerous and
he probably .will carry the heaviest
part of the burden. Anderson was
out of the matches with France and
Spain with a severe cold and he may
not be in good condition. Wood also
is in bad shape with an injured arm,

The, matches will consist of four
singles and tine doubles match. Til-

den and Johnston will play in all
singles matches unless the Americans
should cinph the cup by three straight
victories,. In that event Williams
and Richards might be allowed to try
their, hand at singles. .

lia, Hawaii, Czechslovakia, Spain, the
Philippines, Roumania, India, Italy
an!' .Iflnon a IfinrrttH fhn TTnitodmree M es, ww "M
States for the cvrp this year and th
Australian team fought through and

Captain Henry H. HouKh, who
has been aslgn4 to duty a Gov-

ernor of ths Vlrfin Islands and
commandant of th Naval Station
at et. Thomas, succtedlnf Rear

'
Admiral 8. K. Klttella. -

won its way to meet the uetenumg
Carml A. Thompson of Cleva-lan-

Ohio, who has won the Re-

publican primary election for Gov-

ernor of the State. .
mericans. - i

The cud was offered by Dwight F.
Davis in 19u0 as a trophy for inter

BASEBALL national competition and it develop-
ed the niost interesting competition
of all sports. The United States team Liquid Fire SCHOOL BOOKS ANDwon- - me cup in 1900 and 191KS. The
British Isles took the cup away

SUPPLIES ;from America in 1903 and success-
fully' defended it in 1904, 1905 and
1906.' Australia stepped in and won
in 1907. American tried for the cup
in 1908.' 1909 and 1911. tout Austra
lia retained the trophy until 1912,
when the team from the British Isles
took it back to E4igland. The United

" Washington, Auk. 31. The Pumli- -
voea had fan easy time with 'the
Farmers here yesterday, when they
won the second pa me of the series
6 to 1.

' It was just too much Bet-Bel- l,

for he held the Farmers down
to four hits, and their only run was
the result of N. Marietta's homer in
the eighth.

The real feature of the frame was
the playing of the entire Farmer out-
fit, despite the two errors chalked up
Vfrainst them, for twice, in the fourth
and .sixth, Washington filled the
bases with' three singles in .a row,
but no one was able to score. Wa.h-inirto- n

made a total of fifteen hits.
Clarke of the locals furnished the
prettiest catch of the day, when tie
made a one-han- d stab of Savage's
line drive in the sixth. Brifrgs fea-
tured at the bat with three hrU out of
four times to the plate. -

Toiay the two teams move over to
Kinston. and it is expected that a
large delegation will go over from
ti'iis city as well as Parmville.
The Box Score,

Farmville All RHPOAB
N. Marlette, ss... 211-- 2 6 0
Holding, lb ...... 3 0 0- - 6 1 0
W. Marlette, Zb . . 3 0 1 3 J 0
Savage, Sb t 4 0 12 2 1

Crumn.lf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Snead, cf i..4 0 0 .2.0 0
Weir, c ....... i.. 4 0 1 6 2 1

Johnson, p 2 0 0 0 1 0
Kotch; rf 2 0 0 0 0 0
Webb, rf 10 0 1 0 0
Duncan, .If ... .. . 2 0 0 2 0 0

Totals' ,', 20, 1 4 24 12 2

WaKhiiiRtod AH R II TO A E
Pradley, si'. . . . . 4 . 1 2' e .V 0
Clark, I?.."...... 3 1 2 2 0 0
Honir, cf . . . .. .V 4 0 1 1 0 0
Wofford, 2b ...... 4 0 1. 2 6 0
Mooreficld. rf ... 4 0 1,0 0 0
Lennox, 3b ... . 4 121 3 0
BriggR, lb ...... 4 1 3 11 1 0
Grassick, c 3 1 18.0 0
Betsell, p .......3 0 1 0 3 0

Totals, I... ...33 6 15 27 15 0
'' '" 0, -

The sooreby innintrs: R. II.. E.
Farmville .... 000 000 0101 4 2
Washington .120 OOl.lOx 5 15 0

Summary Stolen bases, . Honisr,
Grassick. Betsell. Two. base hits,
Briggs, Clark, Wofford. Home run.

:N. Marlette, Sacrifice bits, W. Mar-
lette, Chirk. Left on bases, Wash-
ington 6, Farmivlle 5. Base on balls,
off Betsell 4, off Johnson 0. First
base on errors, Washington 2. Struck
out, by Betsell 7, Johnson 2. Wild
pitch, Johnson 3. Umpires, Moran
and Steweart. Time, 2.D0. Atten-
dance, 600.

A liquid fire to the bedbugs, roach ,

e, anta and fleas is what the new :

chemical discovery really is, al-

though there Is no damage, to be
done by using It to your springs,
furniture or clothing. .

Thlt new chemlcfll ! known M Pcskr Delli
QuMtiu, P. O. Q. CattM 86e but thaM law emu

will bars th power of rkldiuc jrour
houaa of bedbuKS, antn.. roaches and

V y V Oemm If jrou purchua P D. Q. Itiiaaad
Vlwif &n(1 raoommanded by tha leadina; Hoa- -.

& piUli and Railroad Companlsa as tha
u aafaat and qaickast way of ridding tba

paskr bad bun, ate. ,

fipaeial Hospital sias S.0mafcifi mllons.
P. D. 4 oan also he purchased la settled battles,
double stranctn, liquid farm.

J. E. Hood & Co, Druggists.

Should Approach Golf

'. With Proper Philosoply

aar atrjust th0 psychological moment
when he is about to hit the ball. Mur-
der has been done on less, provoca-
tion! A'i; C.' ';'"'" 4j ,.'''''":.

'Summing up few mental rules
for the benefit of those interested in
lolf. a little advice about cheerful

Buy your books early and get your supplies at

the Hame time and place. A fine stock, of

book bags, leather hand and shoulder straps,

lunch boxes, school scissors, compasses,, pencils,

tablets, inks, etc. Buy your tablets and pencils

by the dozen and save money. ,

U&pt.her niacins With clubs, shaft- - ness wou'd-no- t be amiss. Here are a.
j(J with steel or wood, there is prob-,hl- v

nnp. anil oniv one. stage ofva
iolfer's existence when he is blithely
ndilferent to cause ana euect. inai.
itWtahle neriod is centered around
Jie time he makes his first purchase
if clubs, bags, halls and so on,, ana
iallles forth on some course, public
or private, it matters not, to tempt
ate. At sucn a time any mn

magnified in his eyes, as a good one;

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS. .
EASTERN CAROLINA.-- '
(Championship Series.) '

Washington 6; Farmville 1.

American league. '
New York 5; Washington 4.
Philadelphia B Boston 6.
Cleveland 3; St. Louis 1U
Detroit 1;. Chicago 2.

National League.
Boston 2-- Philadelphia s
Brooklyn 10; New York 3.
Cincinnati 0; Pittsburgh 2.
St.-- Louis 5; Chicago 4.

.Virginia League.
Richmond 8-- 4; Newport News: 77.
Wilson Portsmouth, ,:
Norfolk 4; Rocky Mount 3. ?

STANDING OF CLUBS.
EASTERN CAROLINA. '
(ChampionHhip Series.) .

Won. Lost. Pet.
Farmville ...... 1 1 .500
Washington ....... 1 1 .500

American League.
W. L. Pet.

New York . . . . .". . - 76 59 .v, .603
St.. Louis ....... '75 52 .091
Detroit . ..... 68 ' 69 .535
Cleveland 63 63 .500
Chicago . ... ..... .1 62 163 .496
Washington 68 . 67 .464
Philadelphia ; . . . . 51 71 .418
Boston .47 75 ,385

National League."
- w. i pet.

Now York . 74 47 .612
Chicago ....... .. 69 65 .556
St. Louis 68 55 .553
Pittsburgh ...... 68 66 .549
Cincinnati ....t., . 68 57 .544
Brooklyn ........ 60 63 .488
Philadelphia ...... 42 74 .362
Boston 49 89 .355

Virginia League.
W. L Pet

Wilson .......... 64 ' 48 .571
Newport News . . 60 63 .531
Norfolk ......... 64, 53 .405
Portsmouth ..... 65 '66 .495
Rocky Mount , . . . 65 68 ' .485
Richmond 45 64 .413

,!very yard the ball travels causing
more or less delight.

The beginner at goir is tne oniy
mp who can reallv eniov the game.
The links world is surfeited with books

number of 'maxims on the subject:
"Don't hold onto the last shot;

don't get mesmerized bv any
Jifficulty spofc. T' Don t forget the
purely mental tjature of golf: play
with your head as well as your hands.
Don't think about any part of your
body more than any other part. Be
hopefbj and optimistic every moment
of the roundvVJt will not only help
you, but $ arirtoy your opponents
greatly1 ii their, luck is poor.

"Concentrate n your play, but
don't confuse IWgering memory with
concentration. .' Concentration always
implies an element of the present. Be
patient; patience is the most essen-
tial quality of Jfcolf, as" in life. The
person yrho cannot control his dispo-
sition will never control anything else.

"Don't disregard good advice if it
is given in a practical form.J But don't
try to follow all 'you get or' your golf
career will be short. Don't ever be
tempted to touch your ball in any dis-
honest way; cheating at golf is like
stealing pennies from a baby; never
get discouraged; remember your first
shot and try to iive up to it. The in-

spiration of your high" goal will aid
your endeavors. And above all, be
cheerful." '. ' .',

J. E. HOOD & CO.
.v; i ,'..'iv ''.Vv ; 'V 1,''..' ::''',,r'

Book Department
n golf, and whole chapters are de-

voted to telling "How to drive" and
'how to Dutt." what clubs to buy and
jhewe to buv. them, what ' balls to
Durchase, what to wear and when to

(Subscribe to Tha Free Press.t

f

play,' ad nauseum. It seems a never
ending output and is all designed to
lure the player along that fatal path
which leads him away from the only
true game the beginner's.

Once the novice is persuaded to
pursue what he vainly imagines is
proficiency his peace of mind is gone
forever.. The innocent delights his
golfing adolescence- - is forever lost.
He becomes merely one of a huge and
aver growing crowd which sees noth-
ing in the game' but the reduction of
handicaps. ; - , ; '

Directly a novice joins a club he is
persuaded to place himself in charge
nf a nrofeasional. He srjends hours

The first use of radio to transmit
information regarding nutrition, re-
ported to the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, was a talk on
food for boys and girls sent out in
July by the Michigan extension spec-
ialist in 'nutrition.

Stranger and visitors will find
good fellowship and warm hearts
among this congregation.

Naval Features Have

Prominent Place on

Legion's Program
endeavoring to drive, then he is put
to the next weapon or onense, oniy w
find when he has grasped the in-

tricacies that he has forgotten how
to drive. The poor wretch alternates
between hope 'and despair, and even-
tually the pitying handicap committee
turns a tmnd eye on his carets ana
puts him to the limit mark.

This, if he but realized iC is the
beginning of the end. Thenceforth
he is a golfing monomaniac, his
home is but a museum of discarded
clubs and his knowledge of the vag
aries .of golf balls is profound. . liis
only ambiticJn in life is to get his
handicap reduced and as at long l- -

7- - The Light-Si- x
ervals he painfully succeeds in

this. , his wretchedness is
only intensified. He Is the drugged
victim of the handicap habit. ' ;

There is nothing in the world te

- Mfcy the United Press.)
" New Orleans, Aug. 31. The United
States Navy will participate in the
naval show to be held during the
American Legion National Conven-
tion in New Orleans next October, the
convention committee has , been in-

formed by Assistant Secretary of the
Navy Roosevelt. Representation will
Consist of at least one battleship or
cruiser and a number of destroyers.

Twelve hydroplanes will fly from
Pensacola to New Orleans, and will
remain on the Mississippi River for
exhibition flights during the, conven-
tion period. The order authorizing
the New Orleans flight was ixaued by
Admiral William A. Moffett, head of
the Navy Bureau P of . Aeronautics,
who a few weeks ago-mad- e the firsit
hydroplane fight from Penxacola to
Now Orleans. ,

j In addition, the legion committee
hopes to obtain a number , of sub-
marines. Que flotilla of undersea
craft Is on the way to Mare Island,
Ga. to the east coast, and it is, be-
lieved that its schedule will enWe
the flotilla to make the port of New
Orleans about convention time.

Invitations to send ships to. the le-

gion naval show have been dispatched
to naval authorities of England, in-

cluding- Canada and Australia,
France, Italy, Japan, v Brazil and
Shina.

equal .the beginner's joys. He never
blames the' clubs, the wind, his ball,
or the luck of the lie. Innocent as
yet of the excuses which are really
accusations, he takes his luck as he
finds it. He loves the game for its
own sake and the health it brings him.
lie is invariably cheerful; always go-
ing to do better next time. He has no
Handicap to live up to. f

Cheerfulness in golf, as in every-thin- g,

else, is the greatest essential
to enjoyment of the game. Golf
seems to react to cheerfulness more

Kinston Vulcanizing

Company
than to anything else. A happy way
if looking at things is altogether in-
valuable. The man who goes on the
course with good cheer in- - his heart
and meets every obstacle in that man

That's why you can buy a'Stude-bake- r
Light-Si- x today at its new

low price of $975 the lowest price
for which it has ever sold and the
lowest at which a car of such qual-
ity was ever offered.

Only the price is reduced. Quality
is better than ever.

Stop in and see the Light-Si- x. Let
us demonstrate its easy handling,,
its lack of vibration, its great com-
fort. Let us prove its endurance.
Then drive it yourself.

So far this year Studebaker has
built and sold more cars than dur-
ing the entire year of 1921. And '

1921, in spile of a general business
depression, was the biggest year in
Studebaker's 70 years' history.
This iteady volume of business, plus
the savings resulting from Stude-
baker's methods of complete ryvmu- -

facture, reduces manufacturing and
selling costs. And it is a Studebaker
policy of long standing to share
these savings with the customer.
Hence, the new low prices.

MOVING PICnRHS TO SHOW . .

VARIOUS TYPES HIGHWAYS.

ner, will soon cut down his handicap,
regardless of whether it goes from
18 to 15 or from 1 to scratch.

Owing to the mental nature of golf
there are many mental or metaphys-
ical rules which are as imnortant.. if
not more so, than the actual physi-
cal rules of the game, tto matter
what 'ball a golfer is using, be it a
sutty or rubber-cor- e, or if hi cluh.RELIABLE TIRE SERVICE Cowl lights; cowl ventilator; high-grad- nickel-plate- d combination robe

and hand-rai- l across back of front teat; thief-proo- f transmission lock;
large rectangular plate glass in rear curtain; teat cushions of genu-
ine leather; 40 H.P. motor with inclined valves and internal hot spot.

shafts are of the modern steel con-
struction instead of hickory, if his
mental state is not attuned to the
game he is in a terrible fix. In the
beginning, the smart man, the intel--

r

1

ectual one, is natural, y at an adven- -
age. inis is true at every stage of
ife. which Is the human eauatinn that

the socialists and their like fail n

MODELS AND PRICES . o. bs factories
LIGHT-SI- SPECIAL-SI- I BIG-SI-

iJ.M., Iir W. B , 40 H P. Iir W. B., 50 H. P. ng'W. B , 0 ft. P.

Touring $ 975 Touring $1J75 Touring . $1650
Roadster 97S Roadster 1250 Speedster 1 785
Coupe-Roadst- Roadster 1275 ".1225 Coupe 1875 Coupe (4 Pass.)
Syrian .. 1550 Sedan 2050 Sedan .. .1475

' Washington, Aug. 31.--- series of
one-re- motion-pictur- e films illu-
strating modern practice in (he con-
struction the various types of high-
ways has been prepared under the
direction of the Bureau of Public
Roads and are now available for free
distribution by the modern-pictur- e

section of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Th films, con-
sisting of one reel each, are as s:

"Modern Concpete Road Con-

struction"; "Building- - Bituminous
Roads"; "Mixed Asphalt Pavements";
"Granite Block " Paving"; "Hh
Roads and Sky Roads." In addition
there will be completed in a fhort
time "Building Forest ' Roads" and
"Around the West by Forest Roads."
A firm on gravel-roa-d construction is
in coure of preparation. These films
are intende dfor use in engineering
rollecges, road meetings, and other
public gatherings. They may be ob-

tained upon application to the depart-
ment for use on specific dates with-

out "cost other than that of paying
fur transportation both ways. On ac-

count of the limited number of copies
of each film it is best tft Jnnke reser-
vations ijnrae time in a f f u e. . .

realize. There will always be one
man smarter than another, just as
there will always be good golfers and
poor duffers. . .,

Sometime since, an exDert smrrit.
Vulcanizing Service Anywhere

j ; in the City ' ed a sort of mental handicap to cor-
respond in the mental realm of the
game with the stroke handicap given
by the superior player. This handi-
cap consists of a certain number of
"boos" which may be shouted at the
better p!aver at any time during tho

' Cord Tims Standard Equipment
r '

: H. H. HODGES CO.;
North Queen St. Kinston, N. C.

I S', . A S T' U D E B A K'E R Y!E A R
111 W. BlountPhone 399

T-- II
round. The temperamental golfer i

and practically every star player is'
of that class can well imagine the
effect of having "Boa!" shouted in his !


